
■

Abdul nine o'ctuJJc in (lie mamin? of Hi»» war, i*. belongs to you to save her, tint) to re-ï
of the Unite yourselves to tbs' Government, wliiclij ul,n (IIUI 
werejobr common tlungor hue placed at your hand. clli7„IIHt 

' Forgot, 1 entreat you, even your passions,! |,nt B

n»tleantoff momently, lie gri|)ime tight Hons, two lo cover their present residence 
iiastrinir m»» Hk« n butirh of cat's meat mid lwo to located on uny unoccupied

watenus. ....... I others which uro floating : other reserves U>
1 ha magistrate remarked that three n real number are allowed, with restriction^ 

o’clock in the morning was an unseason- iuch os lhal lhcy can be ß0|d by the conned 
able hour to commence praying, and li- 0p n,0 President ; by living on their roserve^ 
ned him five shillings for drunkenness, for fivo year«, they are to havo a grant, die.
The defendant, on leaving the ollice, There are mine other immaterial provisions, 
declared that as long as he lived lie Upon the whole, I conceive a Treaty hai 
would never attempt to inform the habits ^on concluded, which is in its termsi advao 

or the many.i,,„e,.who mhabit the

Mint. L London Atlas.J fl8 a naljon from annihilation, which innove» mU'Kl
tably awaited them, if they had continued 
where they now live.

1 think too much credit cannot he given to 
Secretary Eaton and lien. Coffee, the Com- 
missoners, for their ssertiou« to effect the trea
ty—their communication to, and intcrcourae 
with the Indrnns, waa not that of trader» wish 
ing to get the best bargain they could, but that 
of friend", warning them of their true situation 
and the cloud of difficulties which hung 
them*

liiere were collected on the ground about 
6,0UU; some of the warriors are dissatisfied; I 
understand they threaten their chief's.”

tho for nier Article*, a’l i|,0 Äring 
tho hands ol tin»

specified
day, the armed Bourgeois marched 
city gate» in the direct ion the troops 
posted. Doling the whole day, a cunt 
straggling tiring was heard fr*«in these shmiI-I

ants
teriioon it became lively 
the Cillent roid, accompanied hy discharges of 
artillery, Inin which i‘. 

also

wInch aiu
uMihid in pUcta where theru >■ 
, hIiuII be uolleclud and dopuu-

111 MSI
(it

for without this heroic sacrifice, Colombia tU4| 
will be
the itiglorioti8 ntffecli

in then- 
the direction ol

(lie advanced po-ts, and later , leu vu jmore ! Y will otherwise
, Hint a people who to tjhosu who 

respect themselves sacrificed their from the capo 
glory—their liberty.—Hut no ! Columbians, witlittt 

religion,'ft«*» v

4 1* and guarantees shall ha granted 
my »tali tu absuul lu-ui»olvo>

sithsr

■P

• ltd fur any other pin 
ilhi.nl III« Republic, ’i liuse who 

nabfs
bo purmiitud t<» 

able, enjoying i 
cuiuy, and uasiaiaiice ■iia.il

doisiuii hliull enter the garri- 
’clork to-day, st

I a woIdler
in the hlaza [«pen stjiiuru.]

(i 'l'ho orlicleseholi be imUuuly ratified with* 
tho space of 
It is stated hy
, lhaliigreoably to the Ueciaio

i ni ufCarlliag. na, the Pinch- 
incha ami Jaquuclii Initiation*, with the *qua«l- 

"f A guru to Iha number of 1UÜC men.

.presumed lioops 
A lost and Ghent 1«•g up II

luse volunteer akirmisliets re* 
sny » the loss of hie i

you are obedient to tho voice ofyo 
and your country. You respect tho Mag 
rales and will obey the Laws; and hy tin 

e Columbia.

»r far nth 
diutoy, aha 
r lliry

the evening 
•1 to the

giatel, but uiaiÿ bodies were brought in,
least

. to do linn I 
„ retire wlioi tl.%

uieuuii you will1 ithe y or Unity. Une 
paieUilly pucked in a raw, bound 

. Nota shop

bo roidoicd to ill 
Ô Tim Callao

BOLIVAR.
Cnrthsgcna, Sept. 10, 1830.
Our correspondent writes, that Deputies " 

had arrived at Cnrtliagonn, from Bogota, and 
Bolivar was to depart lor Ocaua in ten or 

about the Is; of October 
We copy the foregoing from the Boston 

Commercial Uazctte.
The Journal of Commerce of this morning 

continus several translations. It appe 
from thorn that tho garrison in Carthage.,.., 
where Bolivar has been residing to promote 
dissent ion and civil war, mode n déclarai ion 
on the 2d of August, declaring him Go 

»; in consequence 
lotion taken hy tho Callao battalion. A 

held on I ho evening of t he 
day, ot which Bolivar’s Skeleton délivrais 
attended; Cttrreno, Toros, O'Leary, Laque 
nnd Blanche,— savon colonels, two captains 
of the Navy, ten First Comuiuisdoiits, and 

I her subordinate officers, JUcsmIu- 
paaaod,for which we have no room 

to dny. They were to the offset, that the 
army wus the people, mid that the army 
dissulisfiad with the 
day a decimation w 
citizens of Carthagena, 
moiito of tho

Willi
ed Aid the markets 
ed. The mgut pus-c 
s<> calle' • «my disturbed by • co 
«I small arms, a«d agony and 
tumilies and inhabitants,

idly supple » in this eu pit u I
; w h r li tim 
artilLryiu

il sim II it......From the United Stale» Telegraph.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

, JV) IF. Ter-

"t P«*|*P»«I5 
ieiy ol quiet 

ol whom
twelve days

jit Campt north of Canza ri
rilory, Oct. 4, 1830.

Bttpundrnt of the IloriacU trest
Un Tuesday, the 23d, at eight o’clock in the 
»rniiif*, the uoops attacked the Bone de 

bchaerheck, and ruhed up the Hue Royale, 
the Bark, winch they possessed abunl 

hour otter commencing the attack. A

oflho pro-
Dear Sir—I have often grieved to hear 

opposed to the plan of giving 
to the Indians a permanent residence in thin 
North Western Territory, represent it as a 
poor region, in which mothers and children 
perish on account of its poorness. No sub
ject seems to speak for itself more distinctly, 
than that which relates ty the character of o 
new country, lia good and bad features
prominet, and are alike exhited to ull who n T)av Tenter
choose to [ook upon them. And yet there ,, r r , m
is no common tonic upon which men, ot tho ty lJ.,c packet ship Brittuma, Capt. M
most riirid intiwitv, more widely differ in «»H. from Liverpool, the Lditora of 
»heir opinions noil repre.enlnlion.. Coinmcrci.l Advertiser hnvo received Lon

Of the suitableness ot this country for the'do" paper, ol the 1st ol October, end Liver-
__ —j — —». 1 r®”» w1

culture, a ml its kindred pursuits, I have spo-l 1 he Morning Chronicle of the 1st of Oc 
ken, nnd shall speak with great confidence,} <ohcr contains the following impôt tant para 

notwithstanding I am a wore that my partial-i s
ities and prejudices, may lend me into mis-j The revolt is now general throughout the 
takes, as I suppose others hove been led by ' whole of Belgium. The troops of the King 
theirs. This country will remain to be seen.1 amounted only to 41,000 at tho beginning,
and to testify in favor of, or against my opin-lond of these the far greater part must be 
Ions, centuries after the place of my sleeping, Belgians. But were the army thrice what 
dust shall be erased from the memory of man. >t >«» i* quite impossible for it to make 

performing my foyrth tour thro' bend against a whole population in a state of 
this country, (I mean the country west of revolt. According to the accounts from Rot- 
the Stale of Missouri, and the Territory of terdam, received last night, the troops re- 
Arkansas,) 1 have been more than 4 weeks!Hring from Brussels on Antwerp, for rein- 
~o the north side of the Knnza* river, a ru-|f°rce,n£nlß» had been fallen upon by tho 

ion which 1 had seen before. Here I havo!pe°pl0» wh° massacred the advanced guard, 
een agreeably disappointed, as I had been. Antwerp is stated to have risen, and Ghent 

in tny three former tours south of this, l’ho1 ** probably by this time in possession of the 
country is better than i had expected to And' Bolginn forces.—The King can have nothing 
it. The soil, as it is southwardly, is almost jlo oppose this torrent.—If he succeeds in 
universally rich. By richness 1 mean the geltingthe Dutch portion of his troops safe 
fertility of the bottom lands of Potomac, the 'back to Holland, he may esteem himself so 
valley of Hagerstown, and tho richest rc- ,ur fortunate. As for tho Belgians, they 
giona of the western States. ! will, unquestionably join the National Slan-

VVhon I say wood is too scarce, I hope I* dard.
■hall not DO misunderstood. I cannot, perhaps' Tooi.o.n, Sept. 21.
give you u better conception of my views on Letters from Alexandria, in Piedmont, eo - 
this point, than by stating my decided opin-'Uiat the greatest fermentation prevails in ofe 
ion that, making ull reasonable calculation Lombardy, and several little villages him 
fir the improvements of the condition, and given the signal of insurrection. This little 
the increase of population of the Delawares, rising, we ore ossured, wos quellod 
whose boundaries 1 am making, lliey have at'arrival of some troops who 
least four times as nutsh country ns their, "poll hut all this only preserves apparent 
numbers require. Wood, water, soil, and tranquility, and the slightest pretext will suf- 
Btonc, are such that any one fourth part of he® to make such events more general. The 
tho country assigned them, would, I say, bei new French Charter, which contains all pos- 
sufficient for their use, in view of their most »»Lie elements of order and ability, will 
hopeful prosperity in future. j become the political compact of all tho na-

Wq have no tune taspuro in search of min- lions of Europe, 
erals, yet wo have found oxcollont iron ore, . Advices from St. Petersburg!) aro to the 

now writing in the vicinity of two 14th of September. There could hove been 
mines of mineral coal, that we have discov-no foundation wlintevor for the bloody rumor 
covered. | from thence brought by the Silos Richards.

An agod Delaware chief, tl.osen by the! The news from Antwerp and Amsterdam 
tribe for this special purpose, accompanied was to the 29th Sept, inclusive, 
us about four weeks. 1 have shown him the The rejoicings among the people were gc- 
boundaries oftheir land, and hnve led himjnerol; but under the expectation that fresh 
serosa their country, from south to north, and1 reinforcements would be sent against Brus- 
esst and west, and he has returned to his -sols, tho most octive prepai aliens continued 
tribe well pleased with their country, as someU® be made by the inhabitants for a defence, 
others of the tribe had been a year ago, on!H*we are to credit the accounts from Ant- 
seeing n smaller portion of it. werp, the King, who hod been much indispo-

Tho matter of satisfaction ofthe Delà wares|sod, had refused three times to sign tho or- 
does not rest upon bnro assertions ; matters der for the whole power of the artillery to bo 
of fact speak for themselves. The Delaware directed against Brussels, hy which so many 
tribe, even before our government authorities'lives would be lost, and so much property 
could have time to adjust the pecessary pro-! destroyed .seeing however, that such a inca- 
liminaries, have commenced preparations to'sure was indisponible, it is said that he 
remove into their now country, & hnve called overcame his scruples, and that before the 
home thuchief who was with me, to aid them'U(lviccs left Antwerp, the artillery, with a 
in removal immediately. (large body of troops, were leaving the pi

We hnve not reached the wostorn extrem*!®1» »heir way to Brussels, torc-commonce the 
ity of our survey. From what 1 have seen,^attack. Another account from Antwerp,
I doubt not that I shall he able to make ni written in'great haste, ns the mail 
more favourable report of tho country noMror!to be sent‘»IK «ays, that the military there 
to the regions which wo hnve always allow- had refused to net ngninst tho Bruxillois. 
ed tobe uninhabitable, than I had anticipated. According to a Proclamation, issued by order 

With great respect, sir, of Prince Frederick, after tho retreat, and
dated from Head-quarters, the troops under 
hi«command might hnve retained possession 
ot Brussels trnm the moment they entered, if 

♦ Pronounced by the natives of the same'ho had brought the whole power ofthe nrtil- 
namej Kau-zau. lery ag

------------------------------------ Thor

‘«"«■I K"
those who

rdiiiig Snr 11 in ml 
ils ol the O'her p

slain thohalf
fierce cannonade continued, wima co 
.linciiarge of in iMketry, during the whole day, 
and a scene <4destruction tuna place in tin 
ucauti'ut part (I the city, which c nnut be de
scribed ; the ruled Bourgeois taught with the 

rage,
*holeday lb? Hoops dm not dare penetrate

nod Um cap. 
<i that tho divisions ol Mania Marthe w 

itio lludic, under Ihn

:i'.t mwvcm
liai,nl

(.cordingid.ofa rc nand of
Uarruno

ecl lugNew York, Nov. 2.
st determined id during,the JOHN QIJJKCY ADAMS.

The conduct of this broken don 
(a Washington ui .u, keeping hutii
Nlffl

I't'lil ii in ,■>tits
then) inFrom the »dilation of my residence, 1 wai 

placed beitdten the contending bouies, 
windows broktn, nnd the apurttncnis 
with grape shot and bulletb. In the evi 

was deputed, and the tiring 
ed lor thu night. At bleak ot day 
—- ot Fiitay, the 24th. the same work of de- 

tiction i.-commenced, und towards the afie»-
tvideni the troops were check- 

beca

■ If tu lie *el up 
III Dis»

ididat*
for C in l’!\ bus hadgic

lions w U,,,.!. , the tyrant» • ' ny
ftoi being nulled fro

The philosophai» (if 
tiy/.v remark that his lo

so great, that v hr n U 
" iiliug iw 

d uiiou eoniptlhd Cu lay 
uugh to wish io 

> hoar
applied lor Ilia office nf panai 

If Mr. Adams had any ti

f Sicily, «h■ Ia Hug ol
I

the mo

offen and power 
id nul comf1

aside the scop 
llourish the birch. W« 
ihnlCharlos X li 

able.

ofiifclry. On I lie next 
of the

2
do by 
tith'd “Pro 

pithI of Magdalena." 
signed by the Prefect ofthe Department, 

other citizens

it ben
ed, and Hit discharge of 
violent andtcriitic ( grape shut ruined on the 
Place Uoyu in spite ot which, and the sac- 
rilice Of life they height with the greatest en
ergy and dopVration. Every iiuuse in the vi- 
eiiuiy beesr.e unsafe, from the continued de 
»miction, tt.d af 
prisonment,

minent- 
It h

Tmimer'
The following translatif ns in the Journal, 

u Canhageiiu date of Srpiembei 
nf August 88 h, 

ved, and brings ontifirntation of the new 6 
which we hate already preseiucr| to the pub 
lie The capitulation and bulle'iu which wu 
subjoin, will aoquaint 
events which have < ecu red. • 
has in truth arrived n: un au lui 
vation depends upon «lie wisdur

tllpll!.Ire • li <y, he would how in aik-ure the solemn v
huiulroè

I am The Bog«. I diet oftha people, pronounced hy 
und suvsnty oiglu electoral vole* 

litiun, korp in the retirai
of Itunnok. .ay., •• (Jeromil hu lnhceil. 

Hy and LenrJiU lti$ shame,” uud liopu hy h 
Hy and rcpentomie lu appease the indignnliöi» 
ot tho democratic roput lii ans, and induce thetu 
nut lo teaeh their children lo hate and dcsim* 
Ilia very nninu of liio race, tviee expelled— nn«'o 

than tho Tarquina—os nf|«n ns tho Htu- 
u o loss than tho Bourbons. IV» 

do not think, however, that his cose falle under 
tho rule laid down hy Air. Monroe aeaiwt 

.dent, returning into lie arena of polit«*- 
or Mr Adam, nover wa. president. Ho wi. 
hks Lord Duboriy in the play—a me 
injr pan of a I'residcnl to keep the pj 
Inrtaklo for Gen. Jackson ; and the people 

"ill acknowledge h m to

enduring two da)a’ im- 
escaped at the duwu of day 

Saturday norning, into the fsubourg of lx- 
ells. Here (»e found a sojourn both impracti
cable and uniite, no possible inruns of convey- 
mg at hand, utd wtUt my wile, and family ul 
little children, 
to the village of Waterloo.

he road 
time afHi

against the
tent winch. Iha

I « un hi ht 
Colombia lh

compelled to walk of the
which may be adopted hy the govern 

(> that they mny be such 
veteran putriots

The sec ofthe most singu- 
Ctii g des :r pi 

id children ot all ages, 
seeking reloge, having abandoned every ilniig, 
stru)i«g in «li directions to find »heiter, wliilsi 
the eaniumade hud recommenced with

'er. The road through the 
I presented alsu the spectacle 

pushing forward
the soence of slaughier—many with 

othei.s uilh fowling pieces, and greai 
will) m*.other w. upun ihun the head 

ol a pitchiurk pul on a long pule; gre 
the.plies for tliet

far, and 
Ue-pectubla luiiies,

approve !
arts—ondJIuHcti

[A general order is h 
lliu disposai n of the troops ] 

After the nltuvs urdur

of 28th of August, 
given, relating to

•I, and the 
signed lliomviolen tli posted in the placeops w

Forest of Soign 
of hundreds ot

the my presented himself lo the number « wima.
■I ■ 60 un the I'ucnts Gründe, (Great Brtdgo) 

’ed towards the positiod «copied hy did, and ned.visions. Thu Comm der-in (Jli 
od tho 2nd c.

Col liuve bran ony thing but 
arcs, ho will he liko a wig block in a hai- 
l.cr’i ‘liop_a wooden mute subject for others 
o crank jok«Ts and do tl.oir work upon; & thcr* 

ho Will bn, as he was formerly in tho Senats 
lus lutliur described Mr. Timothy Pick 

er.ng to he by mistake intending to draw tba 
likeness of his own sm , in the Allow ing terms:

. , ,eurni »rare in the Senate,
° t tally obscure und insignificant us to leer»' 
sn an agony." If Mr. Adame, who be

trayed the federalists, and sacrificed the rei»uh- 
heans & whom every honest man or both par- 
ties should oppose, should he clectod, as Iron» 
tho scrvilo spirit abroad m Plymouth Distrik 

rs shall in. ‘ 
of Shake

iht Floiencio Jn a, d
uf Culluu to defund a

usurper. In C«s-mpaii)
II « nlronchmi ut wP* .1, ! I

people
:ont"l)i,lc,l oy varioiu village.and cummunes. largo oxiool oHIio Bridao- Tliov n 

On Sunday, lire .ante bloiniy aeeno continu- „ doci.ive attack, tu ordar tn (orte 
Id m Uiussels, and many posta and linuae. no- aduatinn »hielt we oceupiod, marcliine thou 
C’p'td by the military weie aucceatuvely taken |»|,olefi.rco in a long and ilin,.. column throunl, 
I night to have previously «uied, dial eicept- i|,o pass oftlio Ilndoc, with two ,nec."
"t «’“rsday night last, every other night hus non.—Our odvanood lino lirod npoa ll.o 
.iked to the horrors ol the scene, violent Sres L, pi(l0| s|,ot gi>tailC0 und lr01|| j.

S""“, ‘’«np'ed by (he u mbalsnls. ,|„ h,„ „ „„ „uru,|y c„nlt.,lt,d „„ „
Mam Iiouks have also been burn, ny the |io-|,|,c guerillas orour left and Hie f„rco, „(• ,|„. 
ihJi WxaSed "ll!'VKlu"1“ »B«'"“ *hum|.„tranel„ncnl answered .lour d,.charge, b j i

evacuated llucny, tu tl.e greut iov uf all the1 °?,P| i°i*****r* ty'” jU.r, ,‘0 l,,e 
iuliab tarns ulevery opiniu i, an^i Hie wnoie)l,,,*,^,er,?^f,,ed 11,° lrooF“ "fUie ccn- 
populsuon pyied oui to vislltlie scene of de- !r°'t* C Wl’1 i 10 M'onel, wliisll was 
»ulationamtXrody strife. h«.d»m.l, rec.rved and rale,ned I,y llpem

•I he Hotel le Belle.Vue. the Gafe de l’Ami-d*"I,ud’“"r Lomuiunder dirocled » 
tie, & ih e hone formerly eccmri«'hy !’ri”e ““°n. ^ gri. of T‘u? "u bo“'r
Frederick, ah a mass uf ruins The Park is ll‘”’,r8’ Irrita cd hy the hlilo success piuthl 
greatly damleil, many trees shot doan, and „mi.'I‘.'IS**,! ,I"J‘,1u"ll“d lho I'"'«”
Htatuesaud onameuis blmt to »Invers. The , , CLI,,re’ anrf. l*",s0 °* tho e Irsncliineiit 
number uf pfc-suna who have perished, is gen-1? i'*?^ '‘‘“i s,^ad.rn' ■ »»d
erally suppMed to be upwards of lbOOof the'.v* q ‘ ur ?,c,,urf,0?,a "rt t,,n0• und 'Lrow 
Bourgeois, t sides l,40u wounded in various V*,6111 fIHor, or* ;)1 
Hospitals ar, Churches. The loss ol the mill- ‘Ï,UÆ°"" W*r0 Ulr*l,’Jod 
lary is not k awn, as they buried their »lam, J“,"* 41,0 »«

and took.awi « the wounded.

on the road, . principal loH and Hll.llldoii 0 
* lion”'the

sent to the

■

of *' He has been
luniy I« n

I ■

and 1

.■cm» likely to h it
lieve
charrier*, that “ n man m
in hang, d." If tl,0 lomlly maxim laid ,lm,n hy 
hi. fsthor—‘ kIm,« family whirl, Anx httn high 
i” It i„t„ rie, ay f am profluary, f ee or
"usfitrlunc. II,ry generally turn dcmoc. alt, und 
curl Ihe lairett of the prn/ilc tr, III an ,„dar, an 
art ana eontryuetilly will, a xoccra. ,rInch no, 
vulgar drameal ran of ein’’—should happen 1 
henig found ,.ul lo lose ils force, and Ihn a<-
condUuk.ofBrainlreo.h iuldh.se his «loc-
tion, w. hop a ilio (Juiney peuplowill lake com- I 

ui Ina hankering 0fi„, office, and i.aks 
him cither town clerk or sexton of Ihe parish. 
I’t’giv.htmlh. pl.eo „hid, Dogberry 
hold captain oflho watch—Bos. Stale

the rk of
■

r undone till he

ti time ihn lut and 
ch.trgo theriglii 

that mo
t:

1 lie victory was complete & absolute, there 
remaining in our pu we« 3 Coi 

•s and °^W8»*nd 0 )2 r* lli a:"1 H,c* 
papers to the 7t!! Chie,S 13 °,,Uor8’ *"'! 2,0 r**

.September ;4 ,or wounded on Hie field of battle
On the 3d tbt Emperor published a decree cun- ,‘P,*’ 2 c^,.T’n’ 74.J ,;i 
yoking an extraordinary session of the Genet -|Cl* r'! Kes ,0° , 1** V1 «r*i,e & “ ß 
ul l.egislitivnAixembly fur Hie 8tli Septembvr, V*'ll.cr *u e*,° V “r- . *, *
to cufitiime to thg clone of October. ‘I lie reus. ,,'IC ' *as ,‘:e1" , ,e 8ld*',»d»«», though mournful 

signed is, that the ...dinary sessinn has ‘ ‘ a n ,CÜ‘Î ‘he ,C.pt, T.pla
closed witiiont tlie accomplishment Ili hucl!ih killed, nul1 the gsllan! Csptam 
objects as the constitution requires, tjesays ■l>Cl’|cn:1,'i Lnsign .Muieiio, anil 35 rH k and 
also, that** ccrt.m legislative mesure, are ne Uurfnree c,.,„|, t-d . f 280 i

ary. which are demanded in the existing f*"lr*‘,Kl cavalry. Wall ih.l 

critical ciicumst nice of Brasil.” Wlut they 
aie we have not the means of judging.

Aïsks,—The British packet lia'l ar- 
iicws frain Buenos Ayres to the

»•, 37 Cliiels and 
beanies 1 Col , ; 
*k and fi e killed

A I n, 3U 
90ÜÜ

UK AXIL.
The I'ailvIVilvoriis 

translatio
putilifhes e

Bio J:uu i F.xlruardinary Cir 
stated Hb a fact! Glut a labour 
in tho city of Ballimum, on hi 
funeral of ono nf Inn cliddrcr

stance —It ha* hern- 
on, living; 
n from Uio- 

. « ««und another
, winch had hron d.ngornusly ill, dead.— 

luothor coffin was obtained by lho onliaup»
» , wJh,ci.î ® !""'i "r ‘'Hi* e»
W«, deposited. Tho doctor and many nlbsr 

Miad her

. 639 batoi »6fci-
it

I

on» find rI« all puls
sud lived, ... 

led, every sign of lifo hall ilcpnrlodi but to 
Ilnur amonitl,mont, as tl,ay worv walrlaiur 

»ido Um coffin, II,a bod, waa ,«»„ I * ,„a "e 

and tho child area, and called fa, l,»r inotborT 
1 ho doctor waa again ..tiled for, who, bygtv- 
mglicr an emetic eautvd her 
groat quantity of plogni. «he i» 
and well.

HadYour obedient servant,
ISAAC AlcCOY.

d. tho cheeks to cold, , , number 01
bave saved the ghity of Columbia, w< 

placed in a

4 ■

1 n to »ui 
and the integrity of tn 

the government is fried from if»

in the Con-
•tuI ■1 c nation, uud

ived, wiiliit.
Col. V. (i. FINCHES.

... , , 5,01‘* Aug. J83U.
. el'»vo only lime tu add, that articles ol 

capitulation were «greed to o« the duy of bat- 
tie (August 28th, between the Government 
and the Victors, by virtue of which the latio 
ontered the capital at lociock, I» M. Tue 
persons and property of tlie inhabitants welt 
guarantied by tlie conquurois, except tlm• 
certain obnoxious individuals 
depart Ihr Curt In.go

14:li of- August, 
There’

/ns a report in London 
veiling ofthe 30tl>, that

CHOCTAW TREATY* for three days, had been agreed upon hy the
We received by last mail a letter from the!conte,''!'n» Pnrf lefl Brussels. Although 

Hon. John H. Eaton,of which the following ^-something of this sort is noticed i-» 
is a copy. |lwo 01 lh‘’ private communications from Ant-

Choctaw Agency, Sept. 29, 1030i | werp, hail It been true, so important a fact
« Yesterday a Treaty was concluded with!,nust hovc tynsptred from a variety of other 

the Choctaws and signed. They cede their quarlcrs’ nnt* w® (‘° not P'ace °ny reliance in
entire country t th*y «••»nlicitous lo depart__'Sl,c'1 rumors, only set afloat to answer certain
many of them immediately. They are lo r«- ‘ P”rPoeea. VV e know, indeed, tU&i thw Hrux 
move within three years. I give you tlie in-'e , ** ,nnBers liave arrived at such
formation, not doubting it to bo a matter of a . ar®'determined to enter into
solicitude to the'people of Mississippi.” ! got tut tons which have not for their busis the

Another letter of same date, from a gcn- lo,t"'B0!,"r,lt!un Belgium from Holland, 
tleman at the sntee place, odds tire following! , e *, *"w,nK but very summa-
particulars of this important Treaty. !ry Vf11'1 1 "« “,,B!rs "J Brussels during tldt

Choctaw Agency, Sep«. SO, 1830. | IK'I'* * coTrefI*!*ndent ■’•'
D.« «.-un outlay! .( D.uci^r ^u? SeÄ"'“

Rabbit Creek, a I resty was concluded and! Bnusaats Sen« ‘'fi
signod by the Chiefs. Cuptains, and headmen; On the morning of Tuesday, thé 21»t‘ Sent- 
of the Choctaw Nation, with the Commis- after the departure of the mail, which bye-the 
■loners on the part of tho United States. bye did not leave at tho usual hour on account 

Knowing that tlie citizens of our State, of the unsale situation uf the City and envi 
aro in great suspence on this important mat- rons, unusual bustle ensued in every street ; 
ter to the State, I havo thought proper to I haracades were so plentifully constructed that 
address you these hurried lines, giving the *hey occur every twenty yards.—Giwks, pack- 
basis on which the Trsaty has been conclut!-l,nff c#5?,>* . . ba8!te,ö of every description
ed. in order that it may havo- circulation in *fp® , ed w,*h paving stunes^cart» overturn- 
yonr useful journal. je‘*' «nd even benches and chair» appropiiated.

Ths government gives an annuity of 20,000K.48 *°r4 i ? k-.'u* 8,one? Vcr® ,'n
• dollars lor twenty years, removes them tol|11.rjSL nf be-ng nre^t.trtl^^e roofs ty-the 

tlicir new home wo.l ofthe river, .t the ex- Vin » plaçai they »are ,1 be 

penxo of the government. One half are tO|a,l in towa on the win,low . II, 0f the 
remove-in the ycer 1831 and KI3f, on,I UietThe none of those prepataliona thronchoul 
other half in 1833. (the dead ofthe night, the challenging ol pat-

role», the heating to arms, &c. was aw ful to the 
inhabitants, lew of whom retired to rest. About 
half pant one an *l<irm look place, the church 
hulls were rung violently, dr 

I the

the E 
Armistice, to lastFrom the U. S. Telegraph. . The rejoic

ings continu'd at Montevideo, caused by the 
oath to the Constitution. The Consul ol Bra
zil kept open h 

The diplomatic missions from Montevideo 
to Bueno» Ayres and Brazil have ceased.

A private letter from Montevideo mentions, 
that the English brig lthdUa, from Glascow, 
lost 17 out utihe 22 persons on board, running 

hlioro after leaving At. Catherine’s. Among 
them ttfiJV-tk(B (CuplttUl, maw; and eight

important throw lip a- 
»li vo

Ih
I Epitome of News.ht

It is strange that 
Massachm

Lht'les the Tenth did not

would hw, cougratidated Tu.'fX

head of me Ilou»c of Bourbon'* upo 
cape from tlie vulgar dcmuciats’’ of |'» 
found »o ne isiteii fmrough for him in !

W« * ould pruboblw 
tuiva cut out the Club s candidate in Bo* 
and e-c «houId then have had thiee r

required to
within three- day».

hi» e»FLRTJiElt F It 031 COLUMBIA. 
Wo alluded i 

of tliu

«s, and
r fiiHt edition to tho torms 

San Victorino, 
the 2Ulli of AugUHl. | ho 

of I'rcsidont Mo».
Ur. Juso dol Bastillo and Lui» Ha.

«*f “ llm poupin und the 
division, • Col*. Carl«.» Cnstolli 

dro Dominquez. I lio-capitu 
ally ratified by President Mosque 
Fluroncio JiiiicneB, Commander-In-Chief nf the 
victorious army. It contains bix article», a» 
follow«.—Journal of C'nmnu 

L Bio inhabitMiil* oflho capital, includ
ing lho military, shall enjoy cninidelu and all- 
solute sejurily of tlioir lives, persons, iiLorlv 
and properly,—no ono being inulootod or injur- 

Coi.ombia.—By the wdv of Jamaica and e<‘jn 0,,Jr re8f’ect. on account of Ids conduct 
Havana, papers from Çartlmgcna to Sept, and political! opinion». But the following por- 
8lh, and from Bogoto to Aunust 28th has 8on“»,or l,l#'f «■n,«ly, shall depart with govorn- 
been received in New York, and by the way 7e"1 FaMS,For** lor Carthagona, within three ! ,ani*

ÄrftaÄLr'"” ,ll‘! ColooLoÄ ....... hlMuldutu.a.Cu

Tim following is a translation of n Prooln-"j Tholloru!!..» ln*ih!nunli.i i i S’"W ~,|le.L,oslon Tr3“<o ipi o'
motion issued by ll.u Liburotur, on ll.o IBtli nuw boon .!>..« 30 d.y. fro!,, lLir LmoVjti «• fl.ke/o'rTnuTi!,« h,“*."!?1 "T-1" 

,",lonl- slmll l.o incorp rated ni.ollio (oll.oüivi,lonl-un. Tli.-v fol i, f ,f 1
Proclamation of Uolioar to his Countrymen, «n «rd r is term a o .rp» » hmh r..»* guUD|. .1.’ quite viaibfe on our N i 1U .cock* *nd we'°
The public calamities which have reduced' l,|ac® ,,f (h*- defunct cazndona *nd B.^-nca'hat. " ’ *“id l,ic crown of our

Columbia ft» a statu of anarchy, forco me to',•J"11“1'0"- * * * The corps of milita y cav I Ths nn*r,iin„. ..it,, 
quit the Nfifoso of retirement, to fiilfil my!»lry »bull retiro immediately after tlm*« of lho ,„,„„„,1,1'' ? ’ 10 Drcakvrater
duties as a Citizen, and a Soldier. Many of. P'*** ‘,avo eomplmd with the pracnrifig a d ««ih B • no stone was received after tlie 

call me, that I may assist in freeing it. "ul,*«quonl article», |.ic* r*mg the military 
Penetrated with tho sincorest gratitude, I whinlijthey before enjoyed and the first! The Richmond Enquirer slates that when
promise to fulfil, to the utmost of my abilities. I'®1""*",1’ ,r/.MT°.,sn,>* ®haU constitute a part of 7*® Mail <onfrac«ors waited nnon th. P«..i 
tiro cunfidenco »1,1, which you have honored ‘ '3 wi.’h°.b.V‘rn",.',, r r u "n "H gon'fcm.n fn m North G.rSi 

. I offer you all my zeal, to cooperate J, oir,H°r f'« ■'"Ml’*i.lri„y ih.rh.mX «nUn™
witlr you in 1I10 réunion of Ihe family. Co- c!!.f âf rif. r ! 11 If 1 •t- ' tf0"l’n?n.d“"l-"> [our year, more : •• Stor. my dear «r ..id

lombm.xt pro.ent .unk in Ih. horror, of ciyil „mmi.ai.u. and «tton'din* to 0®U.“,rV'nf*u.« I,°Vq“knoV.'ncfcr oHfei e"d"~

The Captain of a vessel which lately passed 
withirt sight ofthe Island Madie de Dios, north 
ofthe Straits of Magellan, reports that there 

the shore, that «lihuiigfi 
take them oil', (having been in- 

d there were persons there) lie was a 
fraid to land. It is conjunclurcd that those 

muy bepait of tlie crew of the frigate 
Buenos Ayres,late tlie.Maria Gabel, purchased 
by the Buenos Ay 
in the late

ne-
pitiilation agreed un

Besot«,
cumin inf-mi the p and MÂT**“11' Ä

roniihs Ilie had gone
iifui

Gall Logic.-*Sume peoplo deny that Senat 
Bat ten dunks—lie only poi 

The sentence of Dr. Cleavrland 
the murder of u w .dow Ldy i
wlimn he had had illicit iutercuiirsê. h 
commuted by the Legi»lattiie

it d ,wu.—//„
and Col.

death ft r 
•t, w.th*

- Irom Chili,
, • Wie was commanded by Cap.
in Cobbe1, and had 50U men on board, when 

lor, (probably August61I1, 1826.) 
About 200 of the crew were English und A-

eoveri V.
I

htoyv.t.‘il
pris'Mimcnt.

Suicide.— On Sunday 
Miird« ck, Esq a

supposed 
has Lit a wife and Hu

ntng Imrf,. SelmWe r 
•etuber of the Vermont I 

wuh a 
been partially d 
' JCe «hild.cn

■ «... Hs is 
- ged. Ue. 
Whiting- ,

r

Three churches
district, to cost $10,000—They

school houses. One Council House *

tn be built, ona in each 
to beI

: U»cu
is to be built at a convenient point near Hi*(sounding,'i 
centre of tlicir Nation. Two thousand blan- [vardsfired.

thousand axes, lines« ploughs,!Bourgeois flew 
wheels and cards) 400 looms, three black eut stations
smith's shops, one in each district, 2,U00; ___ • . ..... ,
pounds of iron, and 200 of steel in nach dis• j .. hre j. _ ‘ J lhe 22d, at

«-’• f" •!*««" Looh warrior ia to
» »!«-: ««■»•. w,.*,er8’ *”>»• ia.cori.in (k. poaitinu .,„1 numb., of.be Doom

Billon, on their .rrival .1 their new Immo. |wl,o,e presence in B,em |„rCe wa. folly Z 
Laclt Chief receives a reserve ol tour sec-j.Imd. 3

beaten,bugles 
the boule-

It turned out m.thing, the (iarde 
, am] marched lo differ-

«a placed

MtSi la
the ramparts,

à- ; MÊàiï'

à
y


